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Couequent.l;y, dit1'erencee ot opinion reaarding tbe relative e!fec­
t.i•eae•• ot one t.eohn:lqu 4impancl vi\h wt.boJ" \ecbnique bae uiaeo.. 
TH1 f'ftOBUM 
1lbm a taob1etioecop1e � 8tad;r aldlla l&Di._ ad a OGaY•Uonal 
tenbook YOCabulaJ7 •tudJ' akill• unit. are UHd iD a rwdial rudJ.n& 
clau. 
�prob1- U..Olw caapariaou or th• etteci ot th• 
tach1•\o-p1o ad t.h• coa•entJ.OD&l tut.book \eohniq1aU llPOD tAe 
� aobi.evwt. of Ul• rnasdial � olu- ot st • .1nao 
!1!pp!• !!!! W-iuoe !! � •Wdz· Th• JRll'PG8• ot t.h1a 
aW7 la \o d9\el'ld.De the nlaUYe effec\1Yene•• ot \be taohisto­
acopic appr1aob and t.h• t.Kl nact1111 approaM QpoD ""8 nadtnc 
aob1n••\ of t.be f CNl'tb, tit\11  ad •1.&th lftde rs 
pupU. •'t•1ina t.aae at.. � neuntarr Sobool. 
2 
'b enluU.On o! tb1s 1Dftetipt.ton will be ol ftl• to the 
..,1.ni•V.\iw eta.rt and to the� in ..iect1n1 •t.eriala tor 
w 111 t•cbSnc Ghildrtn at their 1Ddin&i.i readi.QI abil1\f' lnel.8. 
DEFINITIONS OF TKti1.5 USED 
All ot t.beM � -. copied vvb&tua A'Cll the 1>14\;lff,!!!7 
!£ Bd»o&!ff! u tbq NI• t.o nadua&. (See B1bliop'aJlb7). 
DaMl f!!!!f!r• A tat.book un1117 p&r'tt ot a gnde4 8C'iaa, 
ued tor imltNotJ.aD in re1dina. 
Beftl !alder *!!!Hle• � obalts, card.al, workbooks, 
manual•,--� uwiala, and� UMd in �Slll& tbe blael 
.rre1dtng ekUla to ob1ldNa. 
Coneotiiw. Be1d1ng inlt.rw:U= tba� 1a oonocned vit.11 the 
oorrec\1cm ot IW<'1na wron. 
!f!!!!rZ Poa.J.a. A. t.a UHCl b7 Morr1aon to dHip.te an 
•tta and datiMd .. •p.N-teat., t.aob, test the N*Ult, adapt 
procecmn, twh and teat apha to th• point ot actui lNmin&·• 
'"Pe R!!�tna. A planned iaat.Ncttonel proo- in r•1"nc, 
u oontnated wit.b 1Doiclental teaoh1ng ot reeding or vi� unekil led 
and unplamied n1d1ft1 � 
B•ntiel. Indindul w ll'OUf 1Da\r\lot.s.on aJMd at ccrnoUna 
tault;r ....,,1ng babiM and at iDcnuiD& t.b• ett1Gieo7 and &COU'IMf¥ 
i)i&bt ,jord,a. A wrd aemorised or recognised aa a lilhole, 
rather than b'J 1 ta parta blendc•• together to !� the Vh�le. 
, 
$1gb1. � i-bonetie. A phonetic word taught. u a eight. vord, 
\Utual.11 becauao there are J: ev other W(l"da tnat cont.a:in the aarae 
phonetic ol-...nt. 
Tacbiat-oacoP!• At.taohmnt for or T&riation ot a elide pro­
Jeotor conai•tili& or a diapbragm-t.ype ahut-.er tor controlling 
illumination and duration of projected iaagea of tigurfta, mrda, 
silhouett.4ila, etc.J uaed in the invedtigaUon and improT .. nt of 
reading, •pellin& and Yiaua.l percept.ion 1n general. 
Vooabul.aq, Active. lliOrda and 1d10JU one employs in speetc1, 
and thout;nt. u diatinguia.o.ed .from thoae one •rel.¥ recognises. 
Vocabu.lary, a&aic lteadillJ• {l) the i'undaJMntal vocabulary 
esuantial to eftect.ive re&din&, ooaoaon to all !iel.da and aubjectaJ 
l2) t.be vocabul..ar;y that. i• 11Y•t.ematicallJ' taugnt. in the buic 
reader, aa cont.raated with tll• vocabulariu ot llUP�ntal readers 
and. of the 1cmool aubjecta. 
Voaa¥aq, Buie SiiPt.• A U.t o! word.I ot tunciamental 
importance 1n primaey reading, taught. aa aight. vorda in the pn­
priller and priller atagea. 
Voeabularz, Obild'•• The word •tock ot children at a given 
.mental age or grade levelJ henco, the vocabulary used in spoa1'1ng 
t.o or writ.in& tor cbildnn. 
Voca¥aq, Oraded. A liat, ol worda \hat baY• been Oftluat.ed 
or MUured and asaigmd to a certain grade or level of child de-
voloplent.. 
V°"bularx, l!!!nini• (1) the vorda vhiob om und•r•tandu, 
t.he wn1Di of which one knov•J (2) a liat of the meaning• repre-
Milted bT worda 1n a give aaaoimt- ot material. 
Vocabul.arz, Rsas41al Jteading. A apeoial list. of words 
designed tor UH with children who ha•• readin& detect.. 
Word id.at. A liat ot word.a that are 1.llport.an\ tor OM pur-- -
poee or another, •uch u .. lllng, reading, or punctuation. 
� !!en"na• The eipi!i.Oanoe of a vor4, u diat.inguiahed 
&. 1 ta ton. 
nu.a •t.ud;r vu aade wi1ib a ael.e�tion or tortvr-eight re• 
•di.al reading student. frQIU the $t. .u.l.mo .::J..ementary :JQhool, 
District 2021 st.. Elmo, lllinoia. l'be total mroll.Mnt cd th• 
El--UJ7 School •• ))0• ill or the nMdial at.ud9nte of the 
tourt.h, tilth, and a1X'\b grade• in \he city Hbool partioipated.. 
taoh grade i..vel had an exp«�t.al and a control group. TbeJ.·e 
were two eecticme ot each grade lenl. Randoll ue�t.a by grade 
level were made to the experimental and control groups. 
The Oatea-MacGinitie Readi.pj Teats, 3urvey D, i'orm l, (1964), 
were uaed tor all pn•te•t.in&· 'l'he Oatea-ffac01nitie lieadin& Testa, 
:Ainey D, iol"ll 2, ( l96U), WN 1.189d for all poat.-teati.ng. 'l'he 
in--.. _.. o-p adldni.._.. ..._ tbs tin\ tMo repldl;' 
llObednlect • •dial ola• pw1oda o£ the � ta ••• 
perJ.oct. 1he poat;-wau .... odadn·1.a-.S at. the Mil ot the a­
i-r._.-W. per.l.Oel. ._ � t.9at, ao t:t. ftl__, io we� 
s 
... � - ..... W \llld to ....... .. alpt.ftOWM 
llotll tbt ._.,ktatal and ••Vol PD•• 1he � POUi> 
.... Vie wmts l!!!e !PiM -�. !bl ..mo1 --
....  "'9!1tlla. !91!1:\M..,,.. a.. .. .  ...i of.,.,. 
.... ot ••••• in .. � ... ..  "'81"' t.-..a 
..,. ot ..... ll. 1A Uate oeMlo1 �· 
b • .,. 1Dlpn � 11 1'611 .CS_.... tim •••ka 
late; Jioy Iker 16• 2161. 
1\ .. -.,. •• aa:.4 tut. ... ,,...,. •• ...,., ... d.U-
, ..... ... , ... taohiRNoQJdG ....... of ...... .,.. ..... i.,-
Md � W•M.GMl � ....... a\ tb8 .01 l..i ot aSpU-
umoe. 
".l NYift ot \he literature dealing ld.th undeNobin•aot. 
Nftala that 11011t re8Ml"Cb atudl• haw been too'WllCl on aeooada17 
9Chool and oollep mdaruhinen."1 
"U an Ulldencbiever iJI to gain maxima benefit fr-a11 hi.a 
eduoational a.perienoe, Ml'q idmutieatioll ad tnatMnt Gt tbia 
behaY1ol' 18 neceuar;r.n2 
Alber\ J. Harrie .tate1, "The l'Medial teacher • • • baa the 
opportunit7 to cme olo• to ideal etfeat.1.,._. in appl.Jing the 
buio prino1pl.9e ot all eoocl teuhinc•" He alao 9879 tat it. iJI 
highq ind1T1.dual.1Md in tile a1d 1 la to be mpbaaised, •ieriala 
Ml.eoW, and in tbe 'fari8d ap� ibat belp l 
dil!1eulti••·l 
la. c. Wlnkler, .John f1eel,ed and othen, •The Bttec11e ot 
Sel.cted Oounaeling and a.a.cu11 Technique• OD UndenobieY1ng 
nwur, Sohool Studllnta,• JfNl'&al !! 9o'!!!!Y"I P8/!h!loez:, 
III, No. b (196$), P• )84. 
2Ib1d. -
3A. J. HuTia, •IaproYing the 'leaching ot Readin&1" Edwtatian 
LUXVII (Deoeber, 1966), PP• 236·2)7. 
neoe••U'T in both group1t. It 1• necaaaJ7 t.o select the level or 
inatruction and the iuteria.la that are the l«•l ot the child'a 
7 
In n�U•l learnin& part or tne tuk: ia to unlearn !aul\Y 
reading babite and to replace theae wi \b bet.ter habit.a. &omat.i.Jlea 
tb.e nmedial student. 1• learning specific 11Ainga i'or t.he tint 
tiDI. 
di!!'erent. He states that. the OircUll8t-ancea allow the remedial 
teacher to ce11e olo-.r to ideally mHt.ing the indiYidual child'• 
need.1. A.notmr dilf'erenca 1a that in oluerocm tea.ah.ing the 
teacher teachea ec.etbing msw and then teat.. In ruiadial reading 
it 1• neo••aarr to te•t to find th• iDdividual Nading weaknN&lea 
or what vae not la.med in � regular olueroca, t.hen tbe child 
1a rechecked tor muteey and tMn re\aught. 
"The uaual tomula tor olaaerocm teaching 1·a th• teach, 
teat, reteachJ tor rwdial tel.china it 1• tut, reteat, reteach.'* 
Re•1i•l ohildren Uhal.ly a.re di�ed and 1D ·� 
dagreea di.alike reading. It 18 of' ut.K>at illportanoe that. the 
teach.er accept till• child on th•M teru and � to alter h1a 
toal1ng8 abou\ read1ng.4 
8 
Harri.a llat.a four motivational tuka. Fi.Fat, the poor 
reader neect. to f ee1 he u liked and that. the teacher aooepta and 
undaratanda tWa. Second, he mat. part.ioipate 1D aucceutul reading 
experiencea to overcOllll tu.a year• ol tailurti1 doubt, and dieoourage-
.. Una reading uterial 111d artifi.cial 1no•nt1Tea. And lut, the 
child awst. be given the opport.w:Utq t,o anai,.. hie oa reactinc 
probl-, to aid in pl.ann1na hia readin& actint.iee, and to ·� 
"The child vbo tat.es to read ad just, van•t. look at a book 
nquirea a special kind of approach." 
liarria au&&�•te dit£ennt. aott•at.i.onal approachea to Wit. 
child •a need and to meet- h1a r.aatano.. an. � Harri8 na••te 
18 creat.ive Vri.tin&• In pl'iJurT •p&J'ta8Dt a •torT Jldcht be dio• 
tated to a teacher. Th• t.eaober vn.tea it doml on ohal)choard or 
lari• J'Uled paper and then the child rMde it.. Another •'thocl 1• 
to lat, the child begin e>Ytll' apin ao ti. can be able to read, 
�. and en.107 ha booka. DrUl8 are IJUC&•.tecl tor the 
l'UtiYe child.s 
HalTi• poillu out that cme o! the reaaou acme at t.be 
children do ba4lJ in tbe CWll"OCa 1a th&\ it. 1a tuJ.l ot d.iaV.C• 
tione. Scme pu.pila are � pertOl"Jai.n& in trcmt of large 
groups. When the child 1a alone vit.h a teachal" or in a eell 
group oC children Vi.th a1milar probl.S the tenaion 11 JllUCb le88 
and the ohil.dr.t can perform more succeaatully. 
9 
Harrie 1181'9 aneral pr1nciploa or raDl9d.1al �ching tech­
niquea. The tint pr1.Dcipa 19 to begin with the MOet baa1c cent.ral 
problau and in t-he aaajori ty o! euea 1 t will be in th• area or word 
recognition ditficulti••• The HOond p .. inaiple u to be fiaible 
in chooaing the approach t.bat is t.o be u.ed. SOiie childnn learn 
beat by sight. approa.chJ aca.. bf the phonetic approaahJ and tor 8UA8 
the kinesthetic approaob 1• beat.. The third prinoiplA ia not to 
OYertiro the child. The tou.rtb principle 1• to mpl.07 lftVal 
aoti•itiea in the rmedial i .. amJ oral naclin&, silent Nading, 
eight recognition, diaou•ion, and pbonioa. Renew 1• th• tittb 
principle. .,'ight. word cards are reoOJalmded. the •ixth srinoipl.e 
1• to allow SOlb4I complete:J.7 indi:riclual ti.ma for eaoh child. The 
anentb principle rule• out, ompetit.ion with other group •_,,.rs 
but aveaae1 that t.be child can compete with his put.. per!oruncea. 
Tb.e eighth principle sua-ata JIO\iftting � child to *>Te hi.a re­
apooaibilit7 onto hSaaelt � from teacher. Help the child to feel 
••cure in doing what be i• auppo88d to be doi.n&. The l.ut principle 
1• designed t.o en� the child to read independent.J.¥ at hale.6 
1D 
It. is quit.e obY1oU8 t.h:lt the ohild ean no� do t.his hC'JM 
reading un�il he hu ••t.ered 11. :lll.ni:ua of lligbt. WOl'da or nu de-
veloped csuft'icient. p}1001tJt.ic llnd st.ructural. •ldl.la to .nable him t.o 
"The dewl.opl9ftt ot reading beha�1or 1a • Mjor tuk: of t.he 
elaiaentar.r school.•7 
floll.Ult;tNOl"th ca11pG"ed the readint; aehinement, li•teninG 
canprebensiont ad at.udJ •k.t.lla developunt. ot fourteen fi.t'tb 
:�a 1'ho bad been expose� to the i:duoatiOMl De•elop.:terlt.l 
l.&horatoriea' L1•ten and Ruel FOSJ"Ul tor ten veek8 with • eimilar --- -
number ot eabjeota who Mel C<lftt.1nued vi th t.be norul school P�• 
ttnal;rei• of oonriano• reftal•d th&\ theft _. no •tan:lttc1nt dit· 
tennoee bet-ween t.he t.wo � on acol'M on the reading teate or 
the St.u..f'ord A.ob1n8Mllt tAa\ and cm the s ? E P LS.atening te•t• 8 
"lteeearoben and edaoa\ora do not, agree u \o � teaching 
ftl.ue ol Wa ca.nee. Sa. sq taebinoeocpic training per " 
7Aw o. U�ler, •AD �riaental Ap� tiO tlhe l'uahin& 
ot Oral �· and kea<t·lna1" Rarrard &ducat.tonal ttevin, "(A.:tV11 
No. l (Winter, 1966)1 P• ta. 
&n.ocsere HuT1a1 l:/.,ne O\to, lmd 'f. o. Banett, •.sui.ur.r .�md 
ito'Yiev ot Innat.1gatiou Relatin& tic Haadtna, JuJ..v 11 l96h t.o June 
JO, 19651" T'ba Jou.mal ot Eduoat,1oul Reuaroh, L.!VI.!I1 No. 6 {i'cbrwaJ7, m� 
cannot 1.ntluenoe the reading proceaaea. Ot.hera �lieve that. the 
Wbat 1a t.he endance? RaahaV'• nport. (194)) on t.na 
reault.a ot taohia�opie Va1DiDa of •ar1ou a.it gl'0\11)9 
stimlat.ed much intenat,. Four .i-tt&r7 aabool 97atw 
at\ri."'1ted lar&• gaina 1n tbe ear}¥ pada• to t.aobiatoaoopio 
traildng. HoweTer, all th ... etud.i.ea contained too 91JS7 
uncont.rolled tactora to be concluaift. Goin• (1958} on tlw 
other band, in a carefully controlled experiment vith first 
p-ade obilc:lno, found \hat. •no poa1\1w ef!ect waa prodwaed 
bJ th9 tachistoecopic W&inina on tbe reading •kill of the 
;roup u a tlbole. • Sbe 1ddltd that her timu.qa do not Nl• 
out \he possible value o! such t.ra1n1ng !or aelected older 
JNP11- who an baYini ..,.01.tio dUtiwlu.. nlat..d w 
Visual perception. ODe would aaaume that a certain !aai.l• 
iarit.7 with llOrda and writ\M •t.er1&la vould be prenquiait.e 
to tachist,oaoopic t.ra101ng.lO 
11 
Strang aleo report.ti that teachers 'Mho have uaed the tachia­
toacopic approach in their claaeroom9 have reported increued 
intereat and mot1Tation, better ability to concentrate, and greater 
will1ngrwN to put forth otfort. She at.ates that aa a child learn• 
to recognise more vorda at a quick glance, the child !eel.a proud 
ot h.ia achieTaent. Tl1e child al8o haa demonstrated to hialelt that 
he can read more e!leot.ivel.y than be thought poaaible. 
Th• etteoti•enua o.r tachiatoaoopj.o tra1n1ng depends � 
..mat. 11pon \be manner ill Vb1oh it. i• int.roduoed and waed 1D iibe 
cla•U"O<m. There •T be aom pre•Uge value in mnt.ioning to 
9itut.h � St.rang, Dij!1p1tic Tuch1.pi of Reading (Nev Yorks 
McGraw-Hill Coapmv, 1964 , P• !14. 
-
10Ib1d., P• 170. -
the atudenta t.hat it is used in buain••• and in the ArMd 
l;-orcu. The aoal ot learning to recopia• vorda and phruea 
in l/1000 eecond ill apecitia, and aucceaa in doing ao 1JI ia• 
Pl'9••1••· The habit of alartnesa that the inawmaent. re­
quire• uy carey over to other reading and atudy tuka. 
Since reaearch hu ah09a 1'9 elteoUTimeN, • abovl.d be re­
ceptive to the idea that the tachiat.oscopo can be used in 
acme aituat.1cm t.o de•elop and ext..nd tbe readsnc aoilit7 of 
children in gradd beyond the first. But it. ia al8o recoa­
wdad that such t.rainiQa be ginn 1D not. •ore \ban tm•to­
twnt7 ... inute perioda and tied in with the duvelopaent o! a 
broad reading progr-.ll 
Mila B. Saith reporte that acme people bell••• that 
ina�\.a are very bcieficial, and that othen think t.beir ia­
portance baa been OTerr&ted.. !i1e aleo report• that Naearoh 
12 
i.ndioatea that. hip apeed ot read1n1 mq be achieftd without. uaing 
inat.ruunt.a. ProbabJ.¥ the t.wo chief nluea of inat.rwaen\e are that 
they aot.ivate attmpte to read taater and tbe7 ahov a •'udent bow 
tut 119 reall1' oan read 1llhen he 1a forced to proceed at a rapid 
rate. The uabinee1 .ur. Nila Saith states, are limited in the 
t.ypea of aJc11l in vhich they &iv• practice. Thq do not provide 
help iD dneloping word idctilioation, .tlaibility in tbe ue of 
speed in r•ad'ng d1t!8Nllt t1P.. of aaterial.1 w other •t.Gd7-
aJd.lla Gf apeoitic t1PU1 or the abllit1 to enluate criticall.J 
vb.at be hu rud. Gaina iD meanings uaualJ.¥ an not out,atanding. 
Dr. �t.h bol.1.eYea t.bai. inatnmnta lbould no� be looked upon u 
a cure-all tor children Vho are poor re&denJ nor doea eh• !eel 
lllbid. -
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they should be used •• a •ubatitute !or a cmaplete well-rounded 
developmental progrem for those who are up t.o their achin•ent 
level.12 
DeBoer and Dallun state thftt the chief purpo1e o£ the 
tachiatoacopic inat.r'\ment.a 11 to increaae the reader'• abilitT to 
perceiTe vbole worda and phra••• quickly 1n a •in&l• tixat.1.on. 
Through inteneive and prclong•d practice tbe7 sq a child uy be 
able to perceive-that ia, recogniae and percei•• llhole word.a and 
pbraaea quickly in a single .fixation. Througll intensive and pro­
lo116ed practice, a child m1 be able t.o perceive-that ie, 
rec:ogniu and identify--lilOrd.I and pbruea vit.h p!'Op'eaaively 
great.er apeed. 'l'he theo17, DeBoer and DallJMn atate, is that 
reading rate aide &180 in better ccnprehenaion, because meaning 
1a uaual.l3 deriffd trm libole vorda and vorda 1n ccabination 
rather than individual 1'1ttere.l.3 
·.Milliam s. Gray and Eleanor Holmes noted that one ot the 
big prob1-a tor UJV children 1• bov to recognize the printed 
•1111bola. The7 know vbat the epokm word llllNM, mt the7 han 
cW'ficulty ueociating the epoka and printed SJ'llbola.14 
12iila UMtan �th, Reading lnatru.ct.ion tor Today's Children 
(�ood Clift•, Nev Jersqa Pi'intlce-Hill,rno.;D6j), 
PP• 376-77. 
llJobn L. DeBoer and Kart.ha llallun, The Teach�� Hr1ng 
{Now Iorka Holt, KiDabart and �d.nat.oo, !iii., 960� p. : 
11.w.. s. an¥ and uoanor Hollnaa, !2!. .oeveior;r· � l'l;::ing 
Voca�l.uiea !! lleadi.Jt& (Chicagos Un1Terait:1 o lcago u, 
19)8), P• 7. 
'leachera have gone through man;r at.gee of thinldng 1D 
regard to the teaching o! reading. Some ot us baYe com 
t.hrolJih tMt period o f  believing tbat. an• learned � read by 
reading. And, since one truly prepared to read will learn to 
read bT an,y ?Detllod, children did learn to read tha\ 1ia1'• For 
the average and bright pupils the plan was ,00<1, tor they de• 
Ti•ed their own ayateu of vord attack vhicb worked. Under 
this plan, however, the slow learner, who took lea1 interest. 
1n word structure, found reading a hopele•• tan o! tr,rin& to 
meaorize countless words !roll sight alone. To Mke aati1-
t actory progi"e••, he needed definite and epeoU'io belp.15 
In Correat.1.ve Readin,i � Cluarooa !M Clinic, Artlq 
report.a on material• that proYida tor d•••lo.-nt or a ayet.ematic 
aequence ot •killa. lie �· that the queeticm ot apparatua 1n the 
remedial prograa ia one t.bat. baa 1*en d1eouaeecl tor ecmetim. 
quest.ion undoul>tedl.J baa bad thrown co it. aore h•\ tban ll&bt..• 
Maiq teacbera are not objaotJ.n& to the apparatus but to the vq 1n 
which the apparatus 18 UMd.16 
Dr. Art.lq oontimlea wit.tu 
That. 1a to aq, a gi•m piece ot apparat.ue ma.y be a valuable 
adjunct t.o our prograi (l) if we can afford it, (2) if it doaa eoMthing that ounot be done U wll aa in a .ON .t\IM• 
tional mann�r, (J) 1f the teacher uaea it after an adequate 
diagnosis indicatu a pu-t.ioular ve·me•• exiate vblob \hia 
aachlne ia designed to ovarc0111e, and (4) it ve do not tr'7 t.o 
build our whole progna around it and thereb7 negl.c\ other 
needed areas or grovtb.17 
lSw.. s. Gray, On Their Own in Heading (Ohica101 Scott 
Forewn and compan,y;-1948), P• 129. 
l.6ue11n M. Hobin.am, (•d.)1 Oerrect.s.w ;;dsna 1ll Clueroc:a !!!! Clinic ( Cbioago a Uni Yersi t.7 0t Ch!Ciiio ea 1�J>.3)1 P• i7j. 
17Ib1.d. 
-
At present, aaoording to l.lr. Paul MoA .. , no one lmow1I 
whet.her the pracUce pl"Ovided by :nt1Chanioa.l aida 1• moN eti"ective 
1n establ.iahing a.Id lJ in recognaing faillar prated vorda th.In 
the practice supplied bJ reaci1ng many easy books which contain the 
vorda and vhiob alao o!!er a atrong interest-pull for the pupUs.18 
:t'ey reports I 
Experience baa llhOllll 't.bat t.b• Taobiat.-0-Fluh approaob ia 
a moat etteotiYe way o! teaohif\i t.be Instant, wtorda. ln the 
Reading Clin1.c at. LoJ'ola we haye bad au.coeaa •ftll vit.n repu­
tedll' "bopeleaa oue•" b7 baYing ta. read !rm tilMtripa 
projected on tbe acrMD. flaah:lng \he ward for the et.udent, 
to write, then correotibg at. once, giwa lllat. pqchologiata 
call "knovled&• ot reault.a", a ve17 ettect.1Te tool. 1n lea� 
and aotint.ion. In addition, o� lMmin& priDcipl.ee 1n­
volTed 1n th.a proceu area (l) •lea.ming aei.•, i.e., paying 
attention to the right thingJ (2) multi .. enaory approach, 
i.e., the UM ot 97ea, MJ'91 epeeob, fingera, vitb t.Mir oor­
reaponding areaa or tile brail1J (3) learning small unit.a 1'hich 
1noreaae1 th• tnquency of tJle revardiD& effect, of knowl.edge 
of reaulta, and (4) the sheer novelty of the use ot the acreen, 
which is nnUke o\ber reading experiencea.19 
Dr. Fey at.tea another adftlltage ol tile Taehllt.-0-Filaetrip 
technique with tbe inst.ant worda ia th• atoramt1oned aul.U­
MMOl'J appro.m. The pupil hu cee experience ttben the word ia 
tl a9bed and ha l"eOOIJlis•• it.. Be baa a noand experience when be 
aqa it and a third experience llben he vriW. it dom. Aa the pupil 
.... , the correoUon proTidea a f ovtb ezper19ne . Anot.ber aenae 
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ruponae. ln tbia *hn1que t.he onild eacountiw• •ch •rd ti•• 
U.. 1n each of the throe gro�po 1n 1;2}8 IAatant Word .f'hrUe• 
Tach1.a\.O-FU.-at.ripa 1&1 ioh :MllD8 ba bu fittMD aparienoea w1 th 
eaob word during the enUre l••on. 
The kecm intereat. •tudent.a ab1bit 1D ?acbiat.-v.i!"laabad 
lA•1on11 cree.\es a aitu&t1on that 1• oonduciYe to lnela of 
attention and ooacent.ntion Whiob t.u a\udent. uy never M­
.fore ba•• achieved. Ttlie lL1g.b order of occoenwat.ion ree\11\a 
in gnat-er accvao7, and oo\ioeabl.¥ 1noreuea •tudeat MU• 
oonfidence. The alert at.t.1.t.ud.e �. and obYioue ant.ici• 
petion of ach Tachiat-0-ll.uned vord or pbraM oroat.ee a 
patwm tor tbo proper ii1nd •t 1n � frua their bcoka. 
Teaohera obHne \bat at.ud.ente vbo leam their buio 
YOO«tJul.u')' Yi& Jaa'Lant liorda Tlfiat-0-Filut.rips beome 
attenti•e, 1.nteruted reeclera. 
!:leftral other uper1-ltal etudiee nave been ude u•inc the 
\achiat.oacope aa one of the !act.Oita. The result.a ol eo• ot tbeae 
Llupar Damet,te report.ed the followin& nnlta& 
Darin& a •""""1 or quickmu ot word percept,iOA th• t.aebi.8• 
toecope group llltde nine t-1..mM t.be illprovement. ... b,y ti'9 non-
\acbutoscope group. In vor<1 rooogni.Uon t.be tacbiatoacope gl'Ot&p 
au. t.vice the � made by \be non•-.Chill\oecopl group. 
errors. ·n.oae who h.a-ve \lhd tachiatoaoopio t.ecbniquea 1n t.Mebill& 
read�, �'r. Barnette report.a, and have ct\IAlitat.ivcly report.od 
these experiences indioa t e  that there are nluea worth7 of 
analyais and careful atudy.21 
Dr. iJilliam 3. Gray reported that approximately one 
hundred experiments have been reported that were purpoael,y con-
ducted to determine the ef ficiency of ditterent method.a o! 
teachiniI beginning readtna. Many of the experi.lllental results 
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do not provide concluaive evidence c�rni.ng the conparative 
e f  fioiency of the Mthoda studied. Dr. Gray tried to 1dentit7 
valuable ooncluaiona that �Y be drawn !:rem tbe large bo<Q' ot e:x­
perimental e vidence. He reviewed aa m,any etudiee that he could 
secure in an intenuitional nney or reading made by UNESCO. 
0ne of his fiMl conclusions was that the results o! the research 
do not i.ndicat.e definitely which method now in use is best. Dr. 
Gray states these reaaona tor hi• concluaiona. Fi.nt., many ot the 
methoda were not tried out experillent.all.y and t.hoae that were 
included in experimanta have usuaJ.13 been compared with one or 
two methods only. Another reason is that the given experiments 
were not repeated under similar conditions to validate the 
initial f'indin6s. Last, the conditions under which marl)' of the 
2loaspar Cianeroa .aamette, leamf.1' Through Seeing (Juwque, 
!ova a �'. c. Brollll Company, Ino. , l9Sl • 
axperiaellUI were carried on wen not aut!icientl.y controlled to 
juatJ.!7 the conclusion that any aigniticant, di.tterenoe vu due 
eoleJ.¥ to the method uaed.22 
A great _.. ot mater1al.1 baa been de"loped tor our 
uae in reaed1al teaching. Mmy' others ot ditteret. VJ>ea 
v1U a. torthocw'na• Scme v1ll be uaet\&l 1t utilised 
viMlyJ otbera v1ll have queat.iouble ftlue. The worth of 
._. ot these aatviala will be diftioult to appraiM •'f9D 
with guiding criteria. Wbat 1a urgentJ.y needed 1a a 
vilHnan-•• on th• put, of JaON peopla U•OOiaW vitb 
remedial eituatiou to tey out \beae uteriala on their own 
1D an 1apuUal and ori.tioal manner beton th9,J are aaoepted 
as the final aolution to the probl... If the •torial or 
iaa\rument 1• at all eo\11¥1 J>8yoholog1call.J and pedaeogioall,J' 
(aane we may haYe to di.Beard on the 'baei.tl that tbe7 are not), 
tben ve 9h0Ql.d U,. 1'lw. obJect.ift]¥ and onua.>17. IV' 
&haring our find1nga ld.th othen 1n the J>l"Of .. aion, ve •hall 
be able t.o �&'91 trca oo-opent1w entel'Jll'18•1 ap­
prai.8ala ot -teriala and apparatus that vill guide our 
Nlectiou.23 
22w1111- S. 0�1 •The To&ehinl of Raacuq ad *1t1nga An 
Intemational Survey•• �n:!; ot Education Research, 
KoDographa Oil Fuad••at..I'Cii on, r, iJilSco, (19$6). 
2.laelen M. Ho))tneon1 (ed.), Cornoti.Ye Read!!& in Clu8l"oca 
and Clinic (Chioagoa UniTersity ol Chicago hea1, !953), 
p:-j.73. 
CHA??ia Ill 
A small group of eight pupils roet in the 1'9medial reading 
rooa three 't-iaoa a weelic for thirt)r•!ive minute perioda. The u­
aigned time for each experimental and control group waa t.be •­
all tbrea d&71t. The inveetigat.1.on vaa conducted tor ten veeka. 
Th• rmedial reacUn& teacher vu the 1.natructor ot both the experi­
mental and CQQtrol iJ'Oup8• 
The t.bree aroupa, 4A, SA, and 6.l, vwe th• experiMntal 
grcupe. The other three groups, 4B, 5B, and 6B, wen the c:ontrol 
il'OUP8• The a:periMntal �oup used the Leamina Tbroud! Seeing 
taehiatoacopic 11etbod. Procedure• NOC1818nded bf th• coa� were 
fol.loved u cloaely u poaaible. The control group wsed the bual 
readers ot the MacKillan Raadir!J 02!J?!l?l• (196S), (Dr. llben J. 
Harris, editor) approach. 'ftle teacher•• manual aerved. as a guide tor 
the teaching of tbi• group. 
The quick recognition of the 'foo&bW.aJ7 (bued on child's 
imlividual reading lnel) vu atreaaed. The irl'fuati&ator did not. 
propose to atzua ccmp�ion beyond the aean1rJ€ o£ the vord being 
a\udied. Comprebezlaion of stories at. tbia t.iM vu incidental. 
The It\" teat .. it rusted to vocabulaJ7 growth achie•aent 
and uage vu uaed to determine the •iinUicance or the dif !erence 
bet.ween the meana ot the cxaprehenaion sooroa. 
'fhe Gates-l'iac01nitie Reading Teat. were \1Md u pre-teat.a 
(Surve;y D, Form 1) and poat-teet,e (S\ll"Y97 D, F'ors a)• 
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TECHNI-..!Ul!. A.NV tt.&lUL'l'S OF � 
nmr.v ID UAL M._P}.JtlMENTS 
The entire population or th• tounn, filth, and •ixtb grade 
rwd1a.l. readin& ol&N•• ot t.be Saint. t;1ao Kl•entu'J' School began 
an uperi.Mnt.al. atuclJr Sep\ember 7, 1967. Th• ataq vu C<XlCluded 
t..- veeu late. The null hl'Pot.h••i• to be teated wua 
'lb.ere ia no eign1.f1cant di.tference 1n the Mana betwMD the 
tacbiatoscopic method ot teaching vocabulal7 and the coment1onal 
bual reader met.hod at the .Ol level ot aianiticance. 
Sixteen fourth grade re.edial reading atudents :l'rclll tvo 
claesroom.a were assigned by random aaaigmmt to two group• or 
eight each. One was the experimental group and the other, the 
�ontrol group. Sixteen !itth grader• and aixtreen e1xth graders 
were grouped in t.he 88118 Jl&llMer. 
ill torty-eight, pupils wen pre-teated a t  the begirming ot 
tho experiJDOntal Bt.udy. The Gatu-Mac01nit1e Reading Teata, 
�ey n, i'orm 11 vaa adra1.niatered. 
The experiaental groipa were taught bf the tachiet.o•copio 
Learning 'nlrou,gb Seeing Mthod. The uterial.a preemted wen se­
lected according to t.be reading ability o! the three eeparate 
experimental groups. 
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Tne control groups �ere t.�u�)1t by the conventional basal 
reader met.11od. Basal texts frun the MAcMillan Reading Company 
(1965) were selected accord.in6 to the reading ability level of the 
three separate control groups. 
Thirty-!ive minute classes were conducted three times a 
week. A.fter ten weeks the Jates-MacGinitie Test, Survey U1 Form 21 
was ad..'11.inistered. Tho raw acorE;s from the pre-tests and post­
tests were used in te::;ting the null hypothesis. 
The following tables. represent an analysis of the test 
data. 
Fourth Grade Vocabul� Pre-test 
N • 6 l • 17.S 
� c 8 1 • 16.68 !.;B (Control/ 
Difference in 1 • .02 
Fourth Grade Vocabulary Post-test 
w1. ( .:.Aperimental) .. 8 - 18 N .( . 
413 (�ont.ro! > N • a I• 18.2$ 
Ditf erence in i'. .2) 
�·ourth Orade Comprehension Pre-test 
4A (�--µei'imental) N • fl i • 1.5.S 
1..D (Cont.rolj N • 8 i • 19.5 
Di!!erenoe in i • 4.0 
Fourth Orade Comprehension Poat-test 
4B (\;ontrol) 
N • 3 l • 20.12 
N • 8 I • 20.5 
Uitf er•ncb in i' • .J� 
Fourth Grade Combin6d Pre-test 
4.4. { up1u 1.ment.al J � • 6 I • .lo. 1 S 
4B (�uu't.Nl) � • 8 I • 18.67;) 
Di.f'ference in Y • 2.125 
F�.:rth Grade Co:lllbined Poat-teat 
� • G I • 19.375 
Difterence in I • .2) 
2J 
...___.._ ........  ---.----- ----.. ...... - ... ,..-�------ -- - - - ... ..-- .... -.... �---�-�--... ----------.-.... --
S.l\ ( blcparimental) fl 1111 8 ! • 2.3. 2S 
11 • 6 'f • 24.J7 
Ditterence 1D I • 1.12 
Fi!t..b Orade Vooabulary :foot-teat. 
SA (�11ltntal} N • 8 'Z • 2h.OO 
5.B (l;on1-rol) B • 8 I • 26.62 
l>i!teronce 1n Y • 4.62 
Fifth Jra<le ·:;c,.uprehonuion i'l'f.f-test 
Sf>. \�tal) t� • 8 ! . 22.87 
SB (Control) ?\ • 8 I • 26.o 
Ditterenoe in I • 3.l) 
lt"'ifth Grade Coaprehenaion f•oat.-teat 
$A (�perilurlt.al.) N • s I . 21.12 
$H (Coutrol) N • 8 f • 28.2$ 
Difference in Y *" l.l..3 
1''iftb ·rrade Cooibined Pre-teat. 
5B (Control) 
N � 8 ! • 2J.2 
N • 8 Y • 2$.J 
.l.Jitterence 1n I • 2.10 
..__----�------�---------'----·--�------------�---------------------....-
5A (.c.xperiMntal) ff • 8 Y • 2!).62 
M • 6 I . 28.SO 
iJi.r!erenc• 1n I • 2.88 
·rA.BJ..:;; III 
Sixth Grade Vocabulary �"re-�st 
6A ( � rimental) t4 • 8 r • 21 .J7S 
6B {Control) N • a r • 24.J7S 
nitterence in I • ).00 
�U:th Grade Vocabulnry Poat-test 
L. l I • nt 1) :i.: a 8 f!:r a 27. 62� VJ• \ ·...xpe rime a n A ;J
6B (..:ontrol) N •. 6 I• 26.75 
Di!!erence in Y • .875 
51.xtn Grad.E! �prebeneion Pre-test 
6A {l'�yeriment.al) N • 8 !' • JJ.675 
6il {�ont.rol) N • 8 Y • )0.87S 
Dif'ferenoe in I • 3.00 
S1xt.h Grado �omprehenaion Post-test. 
6A (€xpor1-ntal) N • 8 l • )6.12.5 
6U {Control) N • 8 t • )2.250 
�iff erenoe in Y • J.875 
2S 
--...-...-------�-- A·--SI -�-__....., �__._.._ ... ..,,_---�------.. .......... _ _.._. .. ...._ .. __ 
S� Jrade C�ined ?re-test 
63 (Control) N • 8 t • 27., 
Difference 1n t • ).125 
--- �-�--��-���------�-- -.._.- ..... _ �-�-----------�--�--�-�--------��--��- -
Sixth Grade Combined Post-teat 
6A ( i!.xperimmtalJ 
6u ( Cc:;mtrol) 
N • 8 Y • )2.12$ 
N • 8 I • 29.)7S 
!Ji!ference in r. 2.750 
�---.... ..., _ _._._ �-......._�. ··-·----... ..._ .... ... ....,_.-.-,_.....,. ______ _ 
The following fur.rmlas tor .figuring the etandArd deYiation 
and the "t" tent were uaed1 
�t.andard <leviationa 
"t'' teeti 
n • number or student.a 
I • mean or ayerage or raw score 
f% • raw score 
a or ,-• aundard. ct.Yi.at.ion 
£ • the em of 
t • frequency of occurrence 
x • derta.tion from the .an 
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Using l4 degrees or i"reedca at t.he .Ol level o! a1gni.ti-
eance a aoore o! 2.89 was necenary to reject. the null bypot.beaia. 
I! rejected, the experiment.al ecoru vould ahow a aignificant in• 
oreaee oYer th• control group. 
The !igurea in the following tables represent the uee of the 
"t" test to detel'lline 1! there was a aigni!i.cant incr.aae 1n 8Corea 
!rora the pre-teat. \.o the poet-teat ua1ng t.h• t.acbiatoeoopic and con-
The experiaental group acore&S did not abov a significant in• 
cre.ue over the score• ot the control group. Therefore, the null 
hypothea1s waa accept.ct. 
iA.dW IV 
FOUR'l'H G.iW1.:! .ruK-T&STS 
Vocabulary o.... "'"�-teat 
l'ourth Grade C 
llo •181>1t1oanca 
Fourth Grade Comb iDed Pre-teat 
lo ... _,..,1 .......,. cance 
:: 
-2.125" -1-.s�� I 




Fourth Grade Vocabulary Poat.-teat 
Fourth Orade Compnhanaion Poet-uat 
-.3f 
-
rt +�J � /5,4b' 
Fourth Orade Cambined Poet--test 
TABL..� Vl 
FIFTH OR.AD� ffiS-T&STS 
Fitth Grade Vooabulary Pre•t.tat, 
-
X, -Xz.. 
(J_ +1..) .I\\ 3,? 06 n, nz V 
Mo 1Jian1fioance 
r'i.fth vrad.e Cmpnheneion Pre-teat 
X, -Xi. t= --- ..;.3,/3 ·-
��T+irt-� (• 1) )) 
-n, +ht J/, I./ J./ 2 5 n, tnz. -l. 
x, - x 2. 
-6:. --- - 'Z, JD 
Ho aipi!icance 
Pittb .:trade l/oc&bulary Post-teat 
���+- l tfai-� 





__ ._.__......., ____ _____ _  ..,.--�-·-- ·---- · -·--
¥1f'th Grade �enaion .'oat-teat 
--- ----·---- --- -- ----�--
Fifth Jr�a� Oombined ?oot-te�t 
-
x ,  - x 2. -· :1, 8'a 
-
-
------ ... -·--- -·---· .., · - - --·- -- ----- ---
.:)i.Xtb Grade Vocabulary Pre-t.ast. 
X, - X z. 3. IJD 
� -1' 7 + t '1'.- i (J_ + 1.. � 1\ \ J 0 I 5 IP 7 n , + na - 2  ri ,  "i.) V 
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TA3.LE D. 
SIXTH GRAD& POST·T.&STS 
Sixth Grade Vocabul.&17 Post.-t.&1t 
Sixth Grade Comprehensi<m Post-test 
-t = __ X_, -_X_i __ -
No sif�ic1moe 
3- k 7S 
£ � f  +- if'j/� J_ +..L ) /\\ I 5 ,  0 1.f Z  
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SmtlARY AND CONCLUSIC!iS 
Raaource8 around which a teacher can plan to .. t tbe 
reading needs ot pipila are nail.able. It 18 to the teaober•a 
adftntage, therefore, to oompare arfd. nal.uate these aateriala. As 
1n the dit.terence noted in the c�on tute, grade four, an 
iaolated ruult JN13 not be ai&ni.tieant 1n teru ot teacher'• ct.­
•il'ed goala tor her pupila. . SCBe children Napond better to ane 
method than to another. Ditterent approach•• muat be uaed to meet 
each 1nd1rtdual child'• problca. It the child baa not lhovn 
nti'ioient growth Vi.th one teclm1qu., perbape anot.ber technique Will 
capture hia interest anr1 proff to aot.ivate � obild adequateq so 
that be can feel eucceaaful. '?here are other reuone tor a atudy of 
material.I and approaahff Ul8d 1n the \elahinc ot l"eadin&J teachera 
need to be avare ot nn uthod81 to nal.uate nn mater.t.ala, and to 
rn:t.ew desired goal.a or outc01D811 t;hat are to reeult troa tbe wae or 
ame nw Mt.hod, material, or tecmu.que. Within the gui&tllnea o.t 
Mthoda1 •terlala• or tAC)hnjqw inatr\.acton will be a'bl.9 to deter­
Jline mether then 1• enough d1Ter•it1cat1on to ... 't. tb9 indirtdbal 
ob'1d'• ueda. Kater1.ala and .thoda abould be examSned u ac­
oura\eq u poaaible to detennine 1t the predicted reau.1'8 jut1t;y 
Use teacher U-1 teacher· enera, and llOhool tunda to u• the 
mat.eri&la. 
Thia •td;r vUl d.d cl.Uaroca teachers and ecbool ad­
miniatn.ton in eeleoting material.a that. have potential value tor 
regular cluBl'OQI uae. the ul.�te goal• ot coune, would be to 
ao that he can 11»rk w hie 01peOit7. The concluaione nached within 
tb8 tn.work ot tb1e ten. -- •tudJ mowed th.at either the oon­
Te:llUonal textbook Mtibod or Vie taobiatoecopic m.tbod .., uld t. 
appropriate tor lov acbiwen. It 1• poN1ble that ure ftl1d 
reaulta would be ob1!&1.ned it the 1n-...t.tgat1oo had been !or a longer 
period ot time. 
AdnUnietnt.1-..q, one DRlBt al8o aak1 <tgea the tacb1stoecopic 
technique till a DMd. in tb• ICboOl•a nacssn1 aurr1.0ullm? In tMa 
etuc:q t.hue vu no eignifioat d1ttereno• betnen tbe maane of the 
control group and th• � group. ?he tacbia\oscope Mt.bod, 
therefore, mq not b9 worth the large 1.nYeataent of sohool 1'unda 
but it may ttnbtmc• the owrall aobool prog;na. Tb18 nuq,. however, 
will aid 1n fftting up better reJlledial prognma. "- ot tbe best 
V81ll to leU"D a new •�od. oi- to underatand 'the philosopbT under­
llia& the pre•entaUon of nw materials 1a � *>tldllc\ an •Taluation 
under caref'ull.T deaignecl testing condition•• For 1.rultanca, ia the 
teachiD& ot '99C&bular.Y fw tietenUon ot ..-de •re ettenive if 
taught by a programmed tachiatoecopic method or by a oonventional 
textbook approach in a rMledial readin& program? 
Under tbe condiUona or delillit&Uom ol thi.a experiment 
the tachiatoscopic method of teachinb reading ... no more aucceu­
!'ul tban was the c.onventional textbook. Bo a1gn1f 1cant di.ttarence 
vu noted in the achiewaent ot t.b.e two P'OllP9• Blleed on iib• re­
sult& of the atatiat.1.cal mal¥ai8 it would ae• that uaing both 
•tbods wuld proVide a varietJ' of material and, perhape, would 
tend to pl"OYide intel"eat and would mo ti ftte 1ibe r•lll41.al atud8D\. 
The author reeooaenda that another stu� ot ttua nature be con­
ducted using a laraer �tion and tor a lcm.ger pG"iod or UM. 
Porhape a more valid ccmpariaon lltlul.d realt. 
Then'• no eecaping the tact., howner, that it 18 
neceaaary tor th• teacher to hoe the inaight and 1i1M to 
became aware at each pupil'• abUitiee, d1ttioul.t1ea1 and 
needa I and to prwide ekill.tul ind1T1"'11l belp. In OI'• 
ganbing a prop'lll1 !or teaching reading, all methoda1 
materials, and procedurea 119uld be appraiMd tor thi• � 
poM aa wll u tor otbara.1 
!he princi.plea ot rmedial teaching area 10 back to 
111here th• pupil !at baild on h1a •tnnctiha and gift .-. 
quate inatruction vhve he 1e �J an.4 prOYide intenn:ing 
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AeP�DIX B 
(Holen& is a pseudon;yttt) 
Remedial Read.1ng 
Report made b)' ftemedial Heading Teacher 
Rolena vaa ref erred for special clue vork 1n r...Ual 
reading because or her lack ot progrue in rnding. During her 
fourth year (grade tour) ot acbool eh• entered the remedial reading 
clua. Sba began olaeaea in February, 1966, at tbe age ot t.n 
years and one month. 
bad this child in her room during the child' s  aecond year or school, 
there vaa no difticult.7 in e1tabllab1ng a good teacher-pupil r&P­
port. She has· no dislike tor reading. She llkea eohool and her 
aseociatea nen though she doea not outvardl.7 1hov or express her 
f eelinga. 
Pffn3ICAL l"ACTORSa Rolena 1a physically mt.ure tor her age. 
She has a apeech probl• which two docton aa7 1• not from physical 
handicap but bab7 talk. The aother vae uked to obeerve how older 
children in the !amil.y talked to Rolena. She noted that they re­
peated her baby tAllk--not in jest but more in a "motherly loving" 
way. Fa.nd.ly cooperated and thi• baa ceaeod. 
In primary gradea Rolena bad many colda. Teacher• rece1Ted 
frequent notea asking that Rolena naain ina1.de. 
She haa had oomplete ph:'aical examinations b7 a pediat-rician 
at the request or a teacher. No abnomal de.t'ecta were reported. 
$be had an appeodeot.c.T <har1n.g her tint JMr of 1chool. Eye and 
audio tuta wn nomal. 
ABILITIESs A California Short Jona Intelli&•nce Teat. vu 
adllliniatend. in S.pt,aber, 1964. Rol.ena1a obronologioal age vaa 
eight. JUI'• md eight Jl()Jltha. a.r General 1Q vu 95. Her Language 
Data lhowd an IQ ot 102. Rolen& ••--d to ban the ab1litT to do 
be\ter wl'k than m. vu doing. Hownr, her tuil.7 bukgroun41 
80010 eooncaic atatua, low cultural baok&rouad, and apeeoh habita 
haft all oont.ributed to her nticent. att.itade and •nner. 
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Gatea AdY. Pri. Reading Teat, (9-1966 ) 
Gate• B-.d:ing Teat. March 1966 
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The tirat grade readJ.ni teacher noted she had cmpleted 
the .?re·PriMra and Pr:iaer of a bual aeri... 'b7 the end ot the !irat 
grade. The second grade teacher reported Rol.ena•a r•ding lenl aa 
22 in MQ-, 1964. 
S7 
FAMILI HISTORta Rt>lflln811' father waa in and out ot a penal 
tum WUV' tillea. Hi• abort period8 at hme disrupted the stability 
ot the home 11.te that �· mother had unaged to regain •ch tiae. 
The parents wre diwroed about aeTen 7ear1 ago. There are a1x 
children in the faail7 ranging in age f'raa ten to twen\y-on• 1Ml"B• 
Rolena i• the next to the 7owigest. Her mother is •et7 cooperative 
with school personnel. She 1• interuted in bar children and haa 
done a vondertul piece ot work 1n raising th-. Thay have recei Ted 
financial aaeistanoe f1"0lll ata\e and local llOUl"Cea. Tbe mother 18 
now working u a wait.re•• in a net.au.rant. She enrolled 1n a 
beauty cultural school .ti•• 7ara &&o but alter a short period ot 
tiJM llhe had to giTe it \lp• 
SCHOOL HIST.ORI 1 Rolena en\ered the tint grade at the age 
ot •ix years and •••en llOlltha. She had not attended icindergarten. 
Rolena bsa alvaya been ftl'Y quiet at achool. She lacka aell­
contidenee away &am bom. Her taulty apeech habits embarraaa her 
and ao ahe doe• not, contribute in clua discuniOM or nen in ..:J.l 
group tallc. She doe1 cODYeree when she ia alone with teacher and 
llben &he 18 vi.th onq one or two ot her peera. 3'le is dependent 
upon her older !aail7 .-ben at school and 7et •he ia nry 
"*>tberlY" toward her 7ounger bl"other while she 1a at school. She 
1a vary withdrawn and on.an •917 tenae in the claaarooa •itwation. 
3be is aooi� accepted b7 her peers. 
EMO?IONAL lDJUS'ftOOITt Rolena is very nenou1 \lhen she ia 
uked t.o pertora •� om taak. She per£oraa other functional 
ta.au cal.al¥. She 18 over cautioua and "even t.pered." She ia 
too sulaiaaiv• in peer gaaeo, peer cOlllllit,t.ee work:, eto. kolena 
one often can feel it. ia then. � baa not -.i a d1ao1pline -
probl•, in tact., 8be ia t,oo quiet and wit.bdnllD in the cluaroam. 
She 1a interested in reading and doing her echool work but. neYer 
abowa exuberance OYV it. She ie not indittennt neither doe• abe 
volunteer oft.en aa a participant in clauwork. She ha• owrcc.e 
a lot. o! t.hi• f MlJ.n& ot interiorit.,J' during the lu1. two yean. 
DIAGNOSTIC SUKMARYa Rolena 1a having ditfiouli.7 in OTer­
caaing ber low cultural !u.1J¥ enrtrownt. It appears her tault.y 
epeech habit.a and audio acuit7 (phonet1call7 weak) aqbe cauaea 
!or her •otional 1natab1lity. She ia not hoatUe toward peer• 
nor doea she ahow hostility toward reacUDi claaaea. 
During her remedial reading inatruc\ion she vu provided 
work at. Wiich ahe could su.coeed and be given praiae. Jiolena 
work.ad in a ••11 group on work at\ack 1ld.lla, oral reading, and 
oral selt-expreeaion. 
The tachiatoaoopio approach i• helping Rolena to look at 
a word that hu been nuhed an a screen and to Terbaliae t.h8 word 
with more ease, more accurac7 and quicker. She enjoys thi• drill 
and ia be&inning to abov more eel! conti�c. when working with 
other children on taehiatonopio drill. Rolena often ccae• 
voluntaril..y to the Reading Roc:a tor booka that. are written at bar 
reading ability level. :.llio sqa �he enjoys reading at home. 
S9 
&.:.:GO}'.ihl<' .• Nl :lA T !('NS 1 P.olena needa &J>901al apeech leesona. 1 t 
ia felt tha:t. tJrls one dioability U' corrected would practically 
ero.ae her interior feeling when she perforu with otnera. Her 
other at.triblltea need to be drawn out to compenaate for her un­
fortunate !Ulil,y background. 
Rolena is recominended !or further remedial reading claaaea • 
..ihe need.a drill on quick word recognition, and phonetic and 
at-n>.ctural word analysis. H�r gradual increue in growth pat.terns 
from f irat grade throuih the f itth grade ebove progre•a and in• 
d.icatea aolena nae the ability to .1.uaprov• 'in her reading. 
